Job Advert
Medisoft Limited - Job Advert
Integration Specialist
Full time – Permanent

Package:
To attract and retain the very best talent we offer a generous package, which includes:










£40,000 to £50,000 depending on experience.
Modern office located close to Leeds Railway Station
Flexible working
Free on site gym
3.5% contributory pension
Annual Team Tour
Personal development/ training opportunities
Incremental annual leave
Cycle & Travel to work scheme

WHAT WE DO
Medisoft is an award-winning Leeds-based healthcare IT company; developing and supplying the
UK’s best-selling ophthalmology patient records system. Our flagship product is used routinely at
over 150 hospitals worldwide to help clinical teams assess vision defects and save sight.

WHAT YOU WILL DO
Under the direction of one of the Directors of Medisoft, the Integration Specialist’s primary
role will be to specify, oversee the development of, test and deliver interfaces between
Medisoft’s ophthalmology clinical systems and the main Electronic Patient Record or Patient
Administration System running at the customer.
The Integration Specialist will also specify changes and provide 2nd line support to interfaces
between its ophthalmology clinical systems and diabetic retinopathy screening programme
software and Medisoft’s Clinical Workflow feature and Clinical Web Portal.
The role will involve:






Meeting IT staff and other staff at customers to analyse the requirements of interfaces
that have been ordered.
Writing functional and technical specifications.
Working with software developers to ensure the interfaces are developed correctly.
Testing interfaces.
Ensuring that the interfaces are successfully delivered to customers.



Developing a deep knowledge of aspects of Medisoft’s ophthalmology clinical systems,
including its Clinic Workflow feature, and Medisoft’s Clinical Web Portal.

Significant experience of the following will be beneficial




Excellent leadership qualities and good communication skills.
Knowledge of SQL server databases, xml, HL7 and FHIR.
A minimum of 3 years’ experience of integrating healthcare software systems

Working for Medisoft is an opportunity to make a real difference to people with eye
conditions and the clinical teams who care for them.

